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Mushers Polish
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For First Tilt
By WALT BLORE

Sports Editor
Polishing work is about all that

remains for the Cornhusker foot-

ball team before the seasons open-

er with South Dakota on Septem-
ber 22.

Coach Pete Elliott has scheduled
ene workout for Wednesday. This
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will be the last of the rough stuff
before the Cornhuskers tangle with
the Coyotes in Memorial Stadium.

Halfbacks Bennie Dillard and
Willie Greenlaw are doubtful start-
ers for the Saturday leather-poppin- g

session. Dillard has been nurs-
ing a twisted knee while Green-
law has been limping on a sprained
ankle.

Don Erway, a doubtful starter
the whole season is still with the
team in spite of the rumors that
have been circulating that he was
through with the gridiron sport. Al-

though the Lincoln senior has not
been suited up for workouts he
has been working on his bad knees
and still is part of the squad ac-

cording to Elliott.
Dick Prusia, junior center from

Granklin, was boosted to the num-
ber two unit in an effort to give
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him a little more experience. Oth
er changes listed by Elliott Tues
day saw Don Rhoda moved to the
second team right tackle slot. Mai
Dohrman was moved from right
to left tackle of the third unit.
This move was also made for the
purpose of adding experience.

Injuries have hampered the
workouts considerably since that
start of fall practice. This has

First Five Foes
Test For Huskers

By ABE BLURSTEIN
Staff Sporti Writer

Nebraska meets Four
opponents this season be-

sides the six conference teams
during the ten game gridiron sea-
son.

Pete Elliott's Huskers open the
season against the Coyotes from
South Dakota University coached
by Ralph Stewart. The Big Red
has met the Coyotes 14 times
since 1899 and holds an 11 won, 1

lost, 2 tied record. The last time
the two teams met was in the
opening game of the 1952 season
when the Cornhuskers swamped
their neighbor to the north 46--

The last time the SoDaks man-
aged a victory was in the first
game played in the series in 1899
when they edged A. E. Branch's
squad 6-- In 1909 and again in
1914 the two teams fought to dead-
locks. Since then, the Coyotes have
managed only 12 points in seven
games while the Huskers have
piled up 262.

The following Saturday, Septem-
ber 29, finds the Big Red in Ohio
Stadium at Columbus, Ohio for an
encounter with the Ohio State
Buckeyes. The two teams have
met only once and that was last
year. In that game the Huskers
fought the Bucks on even terms
only to have Hopa-lon- g

Cassidy break up the ball
game with his devastating run-

ning. Ohio State wound up on top
of the 28-2- 0 score.

October 6 finds the Iowa State
Cyclones in Lincoln for the open-
ing of the Big Seven Conference
battle. Vince Di Francesca hopes
to have his team ready in hopes
of winning the ninth contest in a
series which the Big Red has won
41 while tieing 1. The last time

been especially true among the
halfbacks. Dean Fleck of Ericson
is the only half that has not been
injured in some way since prac
tice began. Greenlaw and Dillard
who were slated to carry the mall
for the first unit have been out
of action for several days and
their availability is still doubtful.
Darrel Pinkston suffered a con-cusi-

in last Saturday's scrim-
mage but has recovered. Bill
Hawkins and Larry Naviaux have
missed earlier sessions with mi-

nor hurts.

Courtesy Lincoln Slat
PETE ELLIOTT

Is designed to give the squad a
rest from the two-a-da- y practice
sessions that have been in vogue
since the start of fall camp. The
rest will be brief, however, be-

cause Elliott has two drills for
Thursday.

Quarterbacks Roy Stinnett,
George Harshman and Gordon
Englert have been rotating with

the first three units the past few
days. Pete explained this as a
move to acquaint the units with
each signal caller. "In case of in-

juries, drills can continue to pro-

ceed without a hitch since each
team will be familiar with the en-

tire quarterback corps," said El-

liott. Since the coaching staff plans
to substitute by the team system
this will probably take care of
any problems that arise in the
quarterback ranks.

Elliott plans a full dress scrim-
mage Saturday afternoon. This

Frosh Managers
Anv freshman interested in be

coming student managers in foot
ball are urged to report this week.

Contact Gene Stauber, freshman
coach or John Morrow, head atu-de- nt

manager any afternoon for
further information.

Welcome, Cornhuskers
,You re tKe student body we love!
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And a more tremendous group of
college men and women we've
never seen! You deserve the smart-
est of campus apparel and that's
where we can help you. You can be
sure that if you're wearing clothes
from Magee's, you are among the
best-dress- ed students at college.
You see, Magee's fashions are en-

thusiastically backed by our Col-

lege Board they've been campus-teste- d

for style and wearabilityl ,

Men's Authentic Ivy . . . sharpest
fashion to hit the campus in many a year!
Magee's has gone all out to give you the
biggest selection of Ivy suits, sportswear
and furnishings in the new MEN'S IVY
SHOP. Ivy has the cdr of refined good taste
and sophistication and it's THE fashion
to see you through college.

C&Sd FSShiORS t ready for anything
in styles and fabrics that have never
been so excitingl Marvelous matchmates,
tweeds, bulky knits and bermudas outfit
you for every campus activity. The sweat-ere- d

look and Ivy-mind- separates are
magnificently new, and dressy fashions
feature the new elegance of 1956. .

See Magee'$ College Board$ in

next week's Nebrtukan . . .

the Cyclones managed a victory
was in 1945 when they downed the
Huskers 27-- 7.

The following week the Kansas

YOUR STUDENT UNION

ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE

Presenting The Greatest Variety ef Events

State Wildcats journey to Memor-
ial Stadium for the Huskers' sec-
ond conference battle. The Cats

Gunies

Musicals

Shows

Dan cm

Forties

Coffees

First Erent
FROSH HOP

Saturday, September IS.
9:00 PK

)iaar Phillip And Hi Band
by Innocent Society

A CornBtuker Tradition"

IMPERIAL CAM ELAINE
THE RELAXED LOOK majoring In smartness
wherever it is seen. The fabric a handsome blend
of softest Wool (75) and Camel Hair (25). Hand-tailor-

with su.-r.rr.-a cum laude details, its well-br- ed

lines underscored with Armo interfacing.
Milium-line- d, with wool interlining for added warmth
where you need it. Nature or Navy. 54.95. Misses'
Sizes Junior

"THE BIGGEST SHOW OF '56

will be missing several of the
stalwarts that sparked their cam-
paigns the last three seasons.
Gone from Bus Mertes' squad are
such men as Jim Furey and Doug
Roether who bulwarked the team
during the 1955 season.

An old face reappears on Me-

morial Stadium sod on October
20. Bernie Crimmins Indiana Hoo-sier-s

return after an absence of
five years. The Hoosiers hold a
seven to three edge while three
games have ended in a tie.

The first five games will prob-
ably tell the story for the remain-
der of the season which is the first
for Husker coach Pete Elliott.

LOOK AT THE STARSII!
Tony Martin The Platters

Tex Beneke And His Orchestra
The Penquina Comedian Girls

All In Person and On Slag University el Nebraska Coliseum
Friday. October 12. 19SS

Milium'ft AS SUN IN SCVENTUH.
MADEMOISELLE

100 Camel hair 79.9S
Mtuurie umno fo
eu.wunjicOMoaMajor Attraction

THE ROPER WAGNER
CHORALE

"Music At II Beet"
March 10

Major Attraction it
DUNNINGER
"Master Mind"

February 22

JOIN A UIII0I1 COMMITTEE JOY
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"Mflfc. ""JyJI 4 fnilf hQS a complete stock of all required text
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books.

has a large assortment of high quality sup-

plies at low prices.

is the only OFFICIAL Bookstore of the
University of Nebraska.
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Clean 'n Eaty Ribbon Changer
with ROYAL'S NEW

0 P is conveniently located on the Mall north, of
w .mm3

t-o-
ve uprary.Your fingtrt never touch ih ribbon

inn, SEE IT TODAYMil?

Typewriter Co. mmBEGEHT
2-42-

84125 No. 11th St.


